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Law School Report

Yoav Dotan, a professor at Hebrew University Law School in Jerusalem, is a visiting professor at Columbia University Law School.

Young scholar details
judicial activism in Israel
(
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young Israe li scholar made the trip from
New York City, whe re he is a visiting professor at Columbia University Law
School, to UB Law on April 3. His topic:
'·Israers Supreme Court and the Role of
JudiciaJ Activism in Israeli Affairs."
Yoav Doran is a professor at Hebrew University Law School in Je rusalem , a nd has
clerked for the chief justice of the Israeli
Supre me COLilt. His visit was sponsored by
the Jewish Law Studems Association, which
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intends to make this lecture the first in an annua l series, as well as the World Zionist Organization and the Israeli Co ns ulate of 1 ew
York.
Dotan, whose work has appeared in the
BaJdy Center journal Law & Policy, detailed
for his o·Brian Hall audience some of the
ways in w hich religion a nd law intersect in
the Jewish nation-state . That intersection ts
not w ithout the potentia l for vio lent collisicms, he said, and as a result, communities -
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and courts - sometimes avoid difficult issues
rather than insist on tly ing to resolve them.
Such avo idance, he says, "enables communities to avo id discussio n of issues that
are impossible to handle - to btidge by way
of omission over ideolog ical diffe rences that
othe1wise cannot be btidged. And no issue is
mo re freque ntly classified as well avoided
than the issue of religion."
. Co urts, he said, because of their "rigid
fra mework of legal rules, legal fo rmalities
~mel legal tights," can be polarizing. "Unlike
the political \Vorlcl," Doran said, "legal issues
ru·e less likely to be resolved by reasonable,
realistic and well-crafted compromise.
Cou.rts may serve well to prese1ve d1e practical •.nte rests of diffe re nt social g roups by
leavmg d1e great questio ns of value and ideo logy ope n and defe tTed."
Also, he said, coutts may have limited impact w he n they try to resolve great social
a nd po litical questio ns. "It may come as a
suq)tise to Jaw stude nts " he said, "but fro m a
realistic p oint of vie~, the sentence 'The
Supre me Co utt ruled X' is far fro m cettain 3S
a guarantee d1at X will be u-ansfo tmed fro m
a line in the casebooks to an actual social reality." As a n example, he cited practices of
raetal segregatio n d1at pe rsisted in d1e Southe rn United States even fo llowing the
Supreme Court decisio n in Brown v. Board
of Education, d1at stl<.JCk 'ctown d1e "separate
but equal" doctJine.
Dotan argued that "cOLuts should be vety
slow to answer calls to inte tvene in pressing
social questions. Thev a re unlikely to make a
differe nce, and any diffe re nce d1ey ma ke is
ve ry, likely ro be vety diffe re nt fro m what
they actually set o ut to bring about."
In Israel, he sa id, te nsio ns between the
~ecu lar state a nd u-aditio nal fewish law have
been "accommo dated by series of social
compronlises."' For example , he said, buses
and trains do not o pe rate o n the Sabbath,
but taxis do.
In anod1e r instance, " f take my kids to d1e
Je rusalem Zoo on the Sabbath , bur I cannot
buy tickets at tl1e ticket booth, because that
would be taking money o n t11e Sabbath.
However, if I turn around , I can always fi nd
pe rsons sta nding outside rhe ticket l?ooth
w ho w ill sell me tickets. This pe rson tS not
<U1 employee of the zoo, and li-ank ly J do .not
know w ho he is. But he ,vil.l sell me d1e ticke ts, and I can ente r the zoo with my kids. Is
that logically sensible? Pro bably not. But
docs it work in practice? Yes."'
.
The most su·iking example of d11s accommodation. he said, is d1e t~tct that Tsra~l c~oes
not have a formal ~vrirten con!'tltUllOn.
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"Courts should be
very slow to answer
calls to intervene
in pressing social
questions. They are
unlikely to make a
difference, and any
difference they make
is very likely to be very
different from what
they actually set out
to bring about"
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"Bcause if you wtite a constitution," Doran
said, "d1ere is a d ear-cut position as to what
is the role of the Jewish religion in regard to
i.n1Jnigration, in regard to citizenship, in regard to maoin1onial or family law."
Wh.id1 wou.ld seem to muddle d1e task of
d1e Israeli Supreme Court Doran noted that,
from d1e 1950s through the 1970s, "d1e court
understood pretty" well the linlitations of its
power. The court ke pt well away from tak-·
ing or deciding political issues. Accordingly,
mis court developed strict rules of avoidance. The court was very elegant in avoiding hot potatoes in tl1e field of religion and
state."
But in.d1e 1980s, he said, a new gener-ation of judges began a mo re activist period
o f judicial interpre tation. In a 1986 ruling,
d1e cowt deemed that "if a petitioner btings
into court a questio n of great public importance, she does not need to show any specific individual interest. She has standing as
a pubUc petitioner befo re the court." This
opened d1e door to lawsuits mo re o riented
toward sweeping public poUcy issues, and
as a result, "Israel's Supre me CoUit, beginning in d1e early '80s. became one of d1e
most activist judicial institutio ns .in d1e
world."
But mat new activism, Doran said, did
not last long. He cited as an e.,xample a central road inje msalem d1at has been an object of cono·oversy: a main o-affic atteiy , but
"it is crossing neighborhoods w hich feel
greatly o ffended by so ma ny cars drivino
through d1eir neighborhood. So clashes and
te nsions were sure to come, a nd vety soon
this confro ntation found its way to d1e court.
"lnitia.l.ly d1e cowt accepted in fltUd1e position of d1e libem.l secular petitioners asSerting freedom of moveme nt for users o f this
road.But it tums ou~ d1at d1e Je msale m pohce d1d not have an mterest or a wish so·ong
enough to enforce d1e cowt decision. So the
court decision was I)Ot successfully enforced.
"The court's final decision prcsetved the
rhetoric of liberal freedoms, but in essence
gave n~ actual judgme nt that could change
the realtty. It gave a very technical decisio n
that l~ind of accommodated the reality of
what ts gomg on in practice:·
The lesson, he said, is that practical con:erns o fte n trump legal decision-ma king,
.mel t1.1<:lt coutts should inte rfere in po litical
questtons only as a last resott.
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